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This is Sabella. 

She lives in a country in Africa called Kenya, and 
her mom and dad are farmers. 

They have one cow, three chickens, two goats, and 
one really loud rooster named Roo. 

ANSWER KEY

SOAP



You can help children like  
Sabella get safe water. It’s easy!  

Here’s how you can help!

as Jesus did to meet 
the needs of others.

so that thirsty children will have 

safe water, for life, in Jesus’ name.

for for Jesus to be known to the ends of the Earth.

Join other kids just like you who want 
to make a difference too! 



One in nine people around the world lack access to 
safe water. Circle the dirty cup of water.

Sabella and her family have never known life with safe water.

Now Sabella and her family have safe water and know about 
the living water of Jesus Christ. 

Life with safe water is better indeed. 



During the well dedication, everyone was in their best 
clothes—their smiles as wide as Sabella had ever seen. 

“We are here to thank God for this safe water well!” said the 
pastor. “He loves each and every one of you and only he can 
quench your deepest thirst!” 

Like she did every morning, Sabella woke up very early. It 
was time to collect water from the river two miles away. 

Help Sabella find her  
way past the dangers  
as she fetches water  
from the river.

START



SO
AP



“I wonder what kind of trouble we’ll run across today?” she 
asked to her baby brother. Taking his hand, she stepped out 
into the darkness.

On her way back, Sabella heard a loud noise and saw her 
mother running towards her. 

“Come join us!” Sabella’s mother called excitedly. “God has 
heard our prayers! Living Water International is here to drill 
a new well!”

During the driling, Living Water taught some fun lessons on 
handwashing, brushing teeth, and keeping water clean.

Help Sabella remember what she learned in the hygiene and 
sanitation lesson from Living Water. Match the pairs below.



The metal rod spun loudly as the pipe plunged deeper and deeper 
into the ground, spewing mud all over the place. 

A loud cry from the crowd made Sabella look up. 

Water was shooting up towards the clouds, high into the sky. 


